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Conferences & Meetings

Green Garden Hotel offers the perfect venue for 
organization of business or private meetings, company 
presentations, training courses, personal workshops, 
gala dinners, private parties and other occasions. Two 
meeting rooms (lounges) and a grand conservatory 
garden (up to 45 persons) are available. All booked 
conferences & meetings will receive complimentary use 
of standard conference equipment including flip charts 
and screens. In addition, delegates can hire an overhead 
projector, DLP projector, plasma TV and CD/DVD player. 
Winter Garden is equipped with professional sound 
system with mixing board and two microphones.

Contact

reception:     tel.: +420 224 261 181
fax: +420 224 262 182

reservation: tel.: +420 602 421 854
fax: +420 224 262 214

GREEN GARDEN HOTEL
Fügnerovo námìstí 4
120 00 Praha 2
Czech republic
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Hotel Information & Location

This charming, recently renovated Green Garden Hotel 
is situated directly in the historic centre of Prague, a few 
minutes‘ walk away from famous Wenceslas Square and 
National Museum. It takes just 5 minutes‘ walk to re-
ach I.P.Pavlova subway and tram station, providing easy 
access to the entire city and the surrounding areas. The 
Green Garden Hotel is housed in a historic Neorenais-
sance building dating back to 1894, and it now combi-
nes historic charm with modern luxury in the heart of 
the Prague.

Accommodation

All 60 spacious rooms are equipped with up-to-date 
amenities to fulfil all the needs of modern business 
and leisure travelers. Enjoy free use of high-speed Wi-
Fi connection, individually controlled air conditioning, 
biometric safety deposit boxes for laptops, hair dryer, 
minibar and coffee & tea making facilities in your 
room. 2 rooms are available for wheelchair.

Food & Beverage

Green Garden Restaurant situated at the picturesque 
winter garden is ideal place for romantic dinner. 
Original design of Green Garden Restaurant including 
extensive flower decoration makes the atmosphere 
memorable one. Green Garden Restaurant serves 
excellent Czech and international cuisine. Start your 
day in the right mood with a healthy breakfast from 
the well stocked buffet each morning.

Sit and indulge yourself with a cup of coffee or tasty 
sandwiches in the hotel’s lobby bar. Our bar menu 
offers wide selection of quality domestic, French and 
Italian wines and typical Czech liqueurs.

Green Garden

Our picturesque winter garden is the ideal space for 
holding family and company celebrations, or you 
could just escape from the city noise, sit back and 
enjoy its totally original design. The overhead storied 
glass, ceiling paintings and skylights express an 
imaginative vision of Prague’s romantic atmosphere.

Other Services

Exchange office, 24 hours reception desk, secure 
parking, dry & steam sauna, rehabilitation and 
relaxing massage, free use of computer with 
internet connection and printer, Ground floor and 
two rooms are wheelchair accessible, luggage room, 
all rooms non-smoking, elevator, laundry, trips 
arrangement, limousine service, car rental, theatre 
and opera tickets booking.


